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I I .II.A.'.illan " " 2555THE GUBERNATORIAL HACE. at Washington for.the writ
corpus. ' He Is" Indicant at t s courseLEAST BIT TOO FAST. THE SUPERIOR COURT.

WILLIAM H. BSBNA R.D

Cotton Must Have

Potash
Potash is an essential plant food

which must be added as a fertilizer

President , b ' a" m symp
toms Indjcatug i ii i tbe Democrats
have no passion for logic

In the interview to which we refer
Mr. Cleveland said:

I have belt- - vtd for tome months,
and I believe now, that Judge Alton
B. Parker, of New York, will be tbo
nominee of tbe national Democratic
convention Jor "the presidential office.

Cleveland has got a good eye. He
knows logic when he sees it.

EDITOR FINED $2,000.

Mr. Josephus ; Daniels, of News
and-Observe- Is Adjudged

Guilty of Contempt.

.IN THE FEDERAL COURT.

Refuses Paymest of Floe and Appeals to
the U.S. Supreme Court for Writ

of Habeas CorpnsTbe k. &

N. C. Receivers Onsted.

Raleigh, N. C, May 31. Two
thousand dollars fine and cost was the
penalty Imposed upon Editor Josephus
Daniels, of the News and Observer,
when Mr. Daniels was adjudged guilty
of contempt upon a hearing in tbe
Federal Court here this morning upon
a writ served Monday because of edi
torial utterances in defendant's paper
Sunday morning with reference to the
A. & N. C. receivership. The bear
ing was the sensation of the year in
Rtlelgh and the court room was
crowded when the case was called at
10 o'clock. Mr. Daniels will remain
in custody of the United States Mar
shal until the fine is paid or there are
developments upon a petition to the
United States Supreme Court at Wash
Ington for a writ of habeas corpus.
Judge Purnell holding that there can
be no appeal and that he bas no right
to name any bond.

Mr. Dinlels came into court prompt-
ly at the hour named with his counsel.
Mr. Charles M. Busbee, Mr. R. T.
Gray, Judge T. B. Womack, Mr. J.
N. Holding, Mr. W. L. Watson, of
Raleigh; Judge R. W. Winston, of
Durham ; and Hon. F. A. Woodard, of
Wilson. Mr. Daniels' counsel
first asked for a continuance of
three dajr, but Judge Purnell
refused any motion to that effect. He
said in substance that the remarks of
Mr. Daniels in Sunday's Observer con
stituted the strongest sort of intima
tlon that he. Judge Purnell. had been
guilty of malfeasance in office and was
conspiring to take an unjust ad vantage
or the State in the A. & N. C. R. R.
rectorship matter, which remarks if
allowed to pass unnoticed would bring
tbe judiciary Into contempt and aub
vert the purpose for which it was In
tended and the respect to which It Is
entitled. He said furthermore that
Mr. Daniels must purge himself of the
charge of contempt at once. He wss
allowed until noon to file a complete
answer. Mr. Daniels' answer to tbe
judge's rule was in effect that he was
an editor; that he conceived it bis duty
to discuss matters freely ; that in ex
pressing disapprobation of McBaa'a ap-
pointment as receiver, he intended no
contempt. He denies that the act was
in (he presence of the court or calcu
lated to obstruct tbe administration of
justice; that the constitution sais the
liberty of the press cannot be abridged ;
that the court has no jurisdiction since
the statute of 1831. Judge R. W.
Winston, of Durham, argued for Mr.
Daniels, denying the court' juriadic
tion, and sajing there had been no
such case In seventy years, since
Congress took this power from the
court.

Judge Purne?, In imposing the sen
tence under Section 725, Revised
Statutes, said he believed in a free
press and a free

A
court;. that. the answer

oi me respondent mat no contempt
was intended is contradicted by his
editorials of to dav and his publics
tion that six hundred armed men are
ready to march on Raleigh from
uupnn county. Tbe court had no
personal ill will to Mr. Daniel; they
are mem pers oi tne same secret order,
but the courts must be nrotected.

Raleigh. N. C, May 31. Editor
Daniels will snnnd thn nlo-h- t In ii.
tody

.
of the deputy marshal Instead of

1 I a. A - -oemg commuted to jail ior reiuiai to
pay the fine. Counsel are moving for
a writ of h lbAll rnrnni hnfnra Hhiaf
Justice Fuller, of Washington, and
auaepenas on tne outcome or this.
Daniels says he will spend any amount
of time In Jail before he will mt mv
part of the fine. The North Carolina
lawyers in Washington looking after
the A. & N. C. receivership are also
auenairj? to nr. uanieis annnestion
for a writ of habeas corpus.

Judge Purnell says
. that be bas not

seen ana xnows notning or an edi-
torial in the Charlotte News of which
he will take official notice.

It. T. OriT. of .nnnnl fn M
Daniels, left for Washington to-nig- ht

tO SUA out A writ nf hatiAaa Knrnm ha.
fore Chief Justice Fuller. Mr. Daniels
Is at the Yarborough In custody, of,T..-- i taarfcpuiy Aiannai jonn uocxery. ue
Offered to tra to istl nr whernvar thn
officials might order him.

Raleigh. N. C. June 1. It Is riven
out to-nig- ht that application will be
made in Washington be
fore Judge Pritchard for a writ of
habeas corpus for Editor Daniels, of
the News and Observer, who is atill in
custody of the U. S. marshal here.
Chief Justice Fuller was approached
by Mr. Daniels' counsel for tbe writ,
but be suggested that as Judge Pritch-
ard entered on his duties as circuit
court judge to-da- y, they had best
apply to him. Judge Prhohard, how-
ever, only reached Washington to-
night and will take up the matter to-
morrow. or Jarvis, James
H. Pou and R. T. Gray are in Wash
ington as counsel for Mr. Daniels and
it Is expected that noilce will be re-
ceived to carry the editor In contempt
to Washington for the hearing. It is
thought possible that a writ may be
secured that will cause a review of the
whole proceedings, - including the
Atlantic & North Carolina receiv
ership matter. Editor Daniels Is
still at the Yarborough Hotel, "cell
28," as he terms his quarters. A deputy
marshal is again spending the night
with him, but he was left to himself
and his editorial work during the day.
He and his guard walked out to Mr.
Daniels' residence for some time to-

night and stopped by the News and
Observer office. A great number of
flowers, letters and telegrams poured
in to him to day. One especially
handsome bouquet was from Mrs.
Aycock, wife of the Governor.

H B. Varner.commissloner of labor.
vice president of the National Editorial
Association, declared to nleht that if
the defence of Editor Daniels from the
contempt sentence of Judge Purnell
develops a need for such action, he
will take ateps to have the National
Editorial Association employ counsel
to aid Mr. Daniels' attorneys in their
fight before the Supreme Court judges

Hallfsx Will dive Stedmm Thlrty five io

Slste tosTeetlon iheerlsg News

from Other Consties.

Special Star Telegram.
Rockingham, N. C, May 31. At

the County Convention held here to-

day the vote for Governor stood as
follows: Glenn, 31.09; Stedman, 23.23;
Turner, 12.67; Davidson, .01. The
county's vote in the State Convention
is 11. For corporation commissioner
Rogers received 55 votes and Alezan
der 12; Hoke and Brown were instruct
ed for Capt. W.I. Everett of Rocking
bam, was endorsed for tbe State Sen'
ate. P. C. Wbitlock was
chairman of the County Democratic
Executive Committee and E. M. Bog'
gan was rejected secretary.

FROM HALIFAX COUNTY.

Scotland Neok, N. a. May 81.
The primaries in Halifax county were
held yesterday. Msjor Stedman for
Governor will have at least 35 out of
44 votes in the State convention from
Halifax, the county having perhaps
the largest representation in the State
convention of any county In North
Carolina. The county convention
will be held Friday.

BLADEN FOB STEDMAN.

Advices to the Stab from the Bladen
primaries, held last Saturday, show
that Stedman will receive 8, probably
9, or the 11 votes of that county.

DUPLIN COUHTY.
Visitors here from Duplin yester-

day brought news much more favor-ab!- e

to Major Stedman. They ex-

pressed the opinion that he would re-

ceive about one-ha- lf the vote of the
county instead of one-fourt- b, as here-
tofore announced.

Whiteville, N. 0., June 1. Tbe
Columbus county convention was held
here to-da- y at noon. The old soldiers
turned out en masse and 'Jolumbus
will send a solid delegation for Sted-
man to the State Convention. There
was no Instruction for Congress or
Lieutenant Governor. Columbus has
15 votes in the State convention.

Whiteville, N. C. June l.-- The

Democratic County Convention was
held here to-da- Hon. B. F. Aycock
presiding. A large and intelligent
crowd was present, every township
being well represented. Although
there was no instruction, a sol-
id Stedman delegation was chosen
to the Slate Convention, not a dissent
ing voice being raited. The conven
tion was perfectly harmonious, and
much enthusiasm prevailed whenever
Mjor;8tedman's name was mentioned.
Columbus has but one regret, that we
cannot cast fifty instead of fifteen
votes for our next Governor. Msior
Charles M. Stedman.

WILSON COUNTY.
Wilson, N. Q. June 1. The Wil

son county convention was held here
to-da- y noon. Wilson's 19 votes In
the Stale Convention will be divided
between the candidates for Gov
ernor as follows: Stedman.ten; Glenn,
seven, and Turner, two.

FROM SURRY COUNTY.
Referring to thn nrt hM n

Surry county last Saturday the Mt.
tx.iT j ueaaer oi mis wees: says:- -

John R. Paddison proposed that a
vote be taken to ascertain th vaiti
strength of the various csndiditAB fnr
Governor, and the vote resulted in
uienn receiving 43, B teaman 29, and
Turner 1, The township will cast 21
VOteS in the eaniltv rnqTn(lnn antt
this gives Stedman 81

This was a surprise to many.as the
ulenn forces have been claiming ev-
erything in sight, but now the Sted
man peopie imdk they will secure amsjoritV Of the delPtotna from thn
county."

Nezro Women Clath.
Lizzie Lucar, alias "Sis" Lucas, a

notorious denizen of Dross Neck, ap
peared in Justice Fowler's court ves- -

day a badly disfigured individual.
She had been In personal encounter
with one Julia Moore, colored, and in
consequence thereor, her under lip
had been badly lacerated, the woman
declaring that she had been to the
hospital where it was found necessarv
to amputate a part of the protruding
member. She was charged with for-
cible trespass upon the premises of
the Moore woman, who testified that
"Sis" had come into her house and
when ordered out, she broke two
lamps over her head and "deluged
the floor with oil." A pitched battle
ensued In which there was weenlnsr
walling and gnashing of teeth. If the
Lucas woman did not belle the, occur-
rence. It was adjudged that the
Moore woman was acting in defence
of her property and Lucas was sent to
jail In default of $50. bond for the Su
perior Court

Died at Clatktos, N. f .

Mr. W. C. Wallace went up to
Clarkton yesterday afternoon to at-

tend the funeral of his mother. Mrs.
Mary A. Wall ace, of Wilmington, who
died as the result of a stroke of paraly-
sis while on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Jno. W. Thrower, of Clarkton,
yesterday morning. She was 68 years
of age. the wife of Mr. T. L. Wallace
No. 219 Brunswick street, and a wo-

man of splendid Christian character.
She is survived by six children: Mrs
L. A. Bradshaw and Mrs. J. W.
Thrower, of Clarkton; O. K. Wallace,
of Pembroke; E. F. ,Wallace, of Elk-to- n;

A. M. Wallace and W. O. Wal
lace, of Wil m Ing ton.

Mr. J. A. Odell. of Greensboro.
makes a gift of $5,000 to Greensboro
Female Collecre rebuilding and en
dowment fund. The gift follows
me one oi iu,uuu made by Mr. B.
N. Duke, of Durham, two weeks
ago. Besides these two trlffn. a
fund amounting to $15,000 has been
raised lor tne college, .ana prepara-
tions were made last week to pro-
ceed to making brick to be used in
rebuilding tbe institution with a
view to opening it lor the a all term
by September 15th.

You Know What Ton Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless C billTonic because the formula is plainly printedon every bottle showing that it Is simply ironaa Qmnlne in a tasteless form. No Cure, NoPay. boc

fL. J If...Besnths zf ira wna ion nave always Bought

Signatsie
of

pu sued by Judge Pvurnell sd pub
lithed denunciatory editorials tn
the Lxinitno Dispatch and calub jry
Globe, bolh of which pipers r- -. a. n

ed by h'm.
By Associated Press.J

Washington, une 1. R T. Grr,
of North Crlioa. who is )ulrrrsle1
In the case of Joseohui Daniels, editor
of tbe Rslcigh News and Observer
who was yesterday fined for contempt
of court, arrived here to day and wss
in consulutiori regarding the case
whh James H. Pou and
Thomas J. Jarvis, of North Carolina
who have been in Washington sever
days In connection with tbe receot rt
ceivership proceedings against the At
laniic;an0jNortb:Oarollna railroad. Tne
tnree gentlemen called on (jnief Jus
tice Fuller, of the United States u
preme Court, but declined absolutely
to say anything for publication re-
garding the matter to night, further
than that up to this time no app.ica- -
tion had been made to any judge for
any order in the case. They aaid that
certain papers bearing on it bad been
prepared in Raleigh and were now on
their way here. Tbey are expected

Governor Jarvis said no
legal steps are contemplated until their
arrival

WEDDED IN PINK AND WHITP.

Miss Amy Bradley Merrllt Bride of Mr.
John Scsrboroo(h McEachers.

In the presence of a few Intimate
friends and relatives, at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary Merritt.
No. 406 Walnut street, yesterday eve- -

nine at 6 o'clock, Miss Amy Bradley
Merritt became the bride of Mr. John
Scarborough McEachern in a beauti
ful service performed by the Rev. N
M. Watson, pastor of Grace M. E.
church. The parlors of the home were
very attractively decorated with a fes
tooning of Southern smilax, while
palms and other potted plants wiib cut
flowers contributed to a very charm
ing effect, tbe prevailing colors having
been pink and while,

The bride wore a becoming costume
of white chiffon trimmed with Mech-
lin lace and carried a bouquet of whte
carnations and asparagus ferns. The
groom was attired in the conventional
black wilh;boulonnlere of white carna
tio&s.

Following the cermony, Mr. and
Mrs. McEachern received tbe haatv
congratulations of friends and at 6:50
o clock, accompanied by a number of
friends to the station, they departed
for a bridal tour to theSL Loula Expo
sitlon, baying been liberally shower
e.i wnn rice ana good wisbes ror a
plesssnt journey. Returning to Wil-
mington In two weeks they will beat
home on 8outh Front street. The
bride is much loved and admired In a
wide circle of friends here, while the
groom is one of Wilmington's moat
enterprising young business men. The
popularity of tbe couple is attested by
tbe unusually large number of very
haudsome wedding gifts which tbey
received.

MP. JOE MIDDLEION A BENEDICT.

Claims as a Bride Miss Rebeccs CeleBte
Smllh The Ceremony.

The marriage of Miss Rebecca Cd- -

leste Smith, the attractive young
daughter of Mrs. Anna Smith, of Wil
mington, to Mr. Joel L. Middleloo, a
popular young business man of the
city, was solemnized last night at 9
o'clock at tbe home of the bride. No,
219 Harnett street, the Rev. N. M.
Watson, pastor of Grace M. E. church
officiating. A large number of friends
of the young people were pretent to
witness the consummation of the hap
py event and extended heartfelt con
gratulations at a reception which fol
lowed. Mr. and Mrs. Middleton will
continue to reside in Wilmington,
where the groom has an important
clerical position with the large dry
goods house of Messrs. 3. & B. Solo
mon.

Another Juoe Weddlog .

Friends in the city yesterday re
celved handsome invitations bearing
the following announcement: "Mr
and Mrs. A. B. Brower request the
honour of your presence at the mar
rlage of their daughter Maude Edna to
Mr. James Bruce Taylor on the even
ing of Wednesday, June fifteenth
nineteen hundred and four, at nine
o'clock, 616 Red Cross street, Wil
minglon, North Carolina."

FAMILY CARES.

This information May Be of
Value to Many a Parent

in Wilmington.
When there is added to thn

cares inseparable from the rearing
of children that affliction of weak-
ness of the kldnevs and anTiliarv
organs, the mother's lot is far from
a harDv one. This condition nun
be quicklj changed and absolutely
cured oy cue use of Doan's Kidney
Pills. When this ia known thn
parent's burden will be lighter and

--her home happier.
o. x. jg, Der vox did sontn Sixthstreet, mattress maker, aava: "T

used Doan's Kidney Pills in my
family. My little girl complained
of severe painB in the small of her
back and the kidney secretions were
dark and full of brick dust sedi-
ment. We were very muoh worried
about her and when I learnt of
Doan's Kidney Pills I went up to
R. R. Bellamy's drug store and got
a box and gave them to her. Since
using them she has improved won-
derfully and is a different child.
Her kidney secretions cleared up,
she does not comnlafn of har husb
and in fact Doan's Kidney Pills
gave ner new are. We are very
much pleased with them and votj
can use my name and welcome."

TJ a a.jsor saie oy an dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo.
N. T.. sole atrents for thn TTnltnd
States.

Remember the nam a rwn'a
and take no substitute

irlTsn to Desperation.
Living at an out of the war nlace.

remote from civilization, a familv is
often driven to desperation in case of
an accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, vrjlcers, eta Lay In a sup-
ply of Bucklen's Arnica Salvr. It's
the best on earth. Only 35c, at R. R.Billaiiy's drug store. t

A. & N. C. Remains in Hands of

Receivers Until Hearing

in Court To-da- y.

THE PEEBLES CONTEMPT CASE

Will Not Beach the lopretn. Cosrt Uatll
This Moriloc-Jod- ce Leaves for the

Iceoe Inpreme Court Deci-

sions Ksleffh News.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. O., My 81. An order

luoenedeas was received here to
day from Obief Justice Fuller,
of the United 8Utes 8apreme
Court, staying the order of Judge
Purnell appointing Thomas D. Meares
and V. K. McBee, of
the' A. & N. O. Railroad, and ordering
that the property be left in the hands
of its officers until a hearing of the
appeal in the Circuit Court of Appeals
at Raleigh at the next term. The ap-

pellants' $25,000 bond pending a hear
ing of this order prevented the re
ceivers from taking charge of the road
to-da- at Newborn.

Governor Aycock said in speaking
of interference of Chief Justice Fuller,
that if this order had not been made,
he should have felt it his duty to call
the Legislature in extra session with
a view to having a thorough investi-
gation of not only the condition of the
road, but of the men and motives be-
hind this unholy effort to put the road
Into the hands of a receiver, It being
perfectly apparent that Ostensible
Plaintiff Cuyler has nothing what-
ever to do with the suit.

Ex Gov. T. J. Jarvis, James H.
Pou and. Attorney General R. D.
Gilmer went to Washington In behalf
or the State of North Carolina and
tbey appeared before the U. S.
Supreme Court this morning.

Raleigh, N. . 0., June 1. There
was an unexpected hold-u- p in the
transfer to the regular officers of the
A. k N. O. Railroad from Receivers
Meares and McBee, who took charge
yesterday, under the supersedeas
order of Chief Justice Fuller for the
officers to file with Judge Purnell a
$25,000 bond and retain the manage-
ment until the hearing of the Cuyler
complaint. The bond was made up
and certified before the clerk of Judge
Purnell's court this morning, but
when counsel walked into the court
and tendered it, Col. Argo, Of counsel
for the receivers, gave notice that they
desired to be heard in opposition to
the acceptance of the bond. Finally,
tbe hearing was set for 9 o'clock to
morrow, when they will contend
among other things that the
receivers having already taken
charge when the order was served.
it cannot be effective, having no re-

trospective force. Counsel on both
sides, are preparing for a battle royal
to morrow. In the meantime the re
ceivers are running the "Old Mullet,"

the road ii known. There are
many proposals now to change the
name of the road to the "Eel," so
hard does It seem for any readme to
bold it of late.

It was decided to-nig-ht that the Su
preme Court will hear the Kerr, Car
rol and Southerland writs of habeas
corpus in the Judge Peebles contempt
proceedings at 3 o'clock to morrow in
stead of 11 o'clock. Many witnesses
are to arrive to night and
but the plan to-nig- ht Is to confine the
hearing to legal argument, reviewing
the whole contempt proceedings by
Judge Peebles against the Robeson
county lawyers, out of which the
habeas corpus writs grew through the
ordering of the three men to jail by
the judge for making affidaril that
charged him with drunkenness.

The Supreme Court rendered iheaa
opinions today: Vann yj. Edwards,
from Hertford, new trial: Creech
Cotton Mills, from New Hanover, new
iriai; jucneui vs. Durham & Char-
lotte R. R. Company, from Moore,
petition to rehear allowed, judgment
being affirmed: Walker va. C. n. R R
Company, from Mecklenburg, af
firmed.

(By Associated Press.)
Raleigh, N. 0.. June 1. The in- -

persedeas order of Chief Justice Fuller
wnicn returns to the Btata anthorittM
the A. & N. 0. railroad, over which a
receivership had been granted by Fed-
eral Judge Purnell, was presented in
the Federal Court this morning, and it
is ordered that the bond of $29,000 be
approved by Judge Purnell. He de-
clined to consider the matter till to--
morrow morning, a motion to
this effect being made by counsel of
J. P. Cuyler, of New York, the com-
plainant The justification on the
bond is $181,000.

DR. ROBERT STRANQE A86EPTS.

eemmlttee from East fsrelloa Dlscese
Called on Him Last Night.

Special tstar Telegram.
Riohmokd.Va.. Jane l-.- Rer. Rob- -

ert Strange, D. D. rector of St. Paul'.
Episcopal church, who was recently
elected Bishop, or In North
Carolina, announced his acceptance of
the office to a committee from North
Carolina to-nig- He will take up
hiS Work in tha fall nrl will nmk.kl.
lire In Wilmington.

(Br Associated Press.)
Richmond. V . Jnn i n. r

Strange, rector of St Paul's church,'
nia cut, met ine committee appointed

to Inform him of hf alAMtlnn .nai- -
jutor bishop of East Carolina, this
evening, and announced to them that
no wouia accept me nigh office for
which he has been chosen. It is un-
derstood that he will leave Richmond
for his new home in the autumn.

Harbor ouster's Report.
The monthly report of Cant. Edrar

D. Williams, harbor master, shows
arrivals of 15 Yesaels of 90 tons and
over at the port-o- f Wilmington during?
May. The combined tonnage of the
yesse! was 134,68. Of the number,18
were American and two forelarn. The
American vessels were nine staemeri,
11,510 tons, and four schooners, 1,455
tons. The foreign vessels were one
brig, Si tons, and one schooner, 179
tons. Tbe report compares very fa-

vorably with that of same month last
year.

Police Statistics lor ay.
Daring the month of My the p jlice

made 73 arrests. 47 of the defendants
being colored mod 26 white. During
May, 1903, the number of arrests was
92, and during May, 1902, the number
was only 71.

Editor and Proprietor.

Friday, Juke 3, 1904

- CLXVSLA5D, THE PIVOTAL

STATES AND THZ STAR DO.

Oar esteemed and valued contem.
porary the Raleigh Post ajs:

"It Is oot bslieved that anybody In
North Carolina will seriously contend
for an ioilructed delegation to toe St.

- Louli convention."
Well we should smile If there was

not a serious reason why such aeon
tentlon should be made. We have
too much respect for logic to go in
the face of the situation that now
confronts us.

Aa we hare often mentioned, it is
impossible for the Democrats to Blip

the White House from under Theo
dore Roosevelt without carrying the
doubtful or pivotal States. Those
pivotal States, with the exception of
New Jersey, have instructed .for
Judge Parker, while as a matter of
fact the New Jersey delegation is for
him and the greatest citizen in that
State, in the person of
Cleveland, has pronounced Parker
the most available candidate. These
plyotal States have tried to "show
ns the way to go home," the De.
mocracy of North Carolina has been
convinced that they have named the
right man, and if these presents do
not constitute the most palpable rea
ion why North Carolina should In-

struct for the Sage of Esopus, then
we are in the market to buy a gold
brick.

All over the country great sig
niucance is being attached to an
interview given out by Mr. Cleve-

land a few days ago. After having
had time to look over the situation,
the ox --President says he is con
vinced that Judge Parker should be
made the nominee, among other
logical reasons being his conviction
that "Judge Parker is a man for
whom every Democrat and the great
body of independent voters can
vote unreservedly." Mr. Cleveland
seems, however, to find greater sat-

isfaction in his observation that
"Whether Judge Parker shall be
nominated or not, his candidacy has
been a blessing to the party, for the
energetic exploitation of his name
during the last year has made cer-
tain the Democracy's return to
fundamental principles."
' Judge Parker's name has been a
tower of strength to the Democracy
and by means of his candidacy a
majority of the Democratic State
conventions have demonstrated that
they have pulled off the side track
onto the main line, it is no "reor-
ganization" that the Democracy is
now engaged in, but a house clean-
ing in which the scraps of exploded
falacies are being swept off the
ground floor. What has already
been accomplished scores a victory
for Democracy whether it elects its
candidate this time or not.

Speaking of the platform to be
adopted at St. Louis, Mr Cleveland
laid in his recant interview:

"The two points of attack in a po-
litical campaign are the candidate and
the platform. If the candidate be
vulnerable, not so much attention will
be paid to the platform. But when,
ar In the case of Judge Parker, the
candidate cannot be assailed upon any
supportable ground, the platform is
ure to be studied minutely and criti-

cally by our opponents, and must be
so constructed as to be wholly free
from weak points."

It'll an extremely fortunate thing
for the great Democratic party that
it has within its ranks a man of the
Irreproachable character, clean re-

cord, and marked ability of Judge
Parker. The Republicans have not
been able to level a single shaft at
him, and. every characteristic of the
eminent New York jurist marks him
as the one American to whom the
Bepublic can look for a sound

of the wise princi-ciple- s

upon which the founders of
thli government builded ai a guar-
antee of freedom, Independence and
lafety.

With regard to the platform upon
which Judge Parker is to stand, we
will warrant that it is already in the
draft and that it will be one upon
which the Party can go with cofl
dence to the American people. John
Sharpe Williams, Arthur Pne Gor-
man and other level-heade- d leaders
outlined the Democratic policy in
Congress, and the national platform
will ring clear upon the issues which
are to be laid down at St. Louis.
However, Mr. Cleveland has this
luggestion to make upon it:

It should be short, treating only of
the strongest points at Issue, and I am
pleased to note that this opinion, as
evidenced by the expressions from
Democratic leaders and newspapers.
Is crowing. There is particular rea-
son why this platform should be shortand strong and thoroughly bottomedupon the fundamental Democratic
doctrines, if Judge Parker U to be theparty candidate.

ft A K mE IV t MMi luuuameuiansis (.not ' re"
organizen") have swept the field
and with Parker on a platform that
will be four-squar- e on the issues.
there will be a tremendous eruption
of enthusiasm when the St. Louis
convention finishes up its work.

Yes, tbe Hon. Grover Cleveland,
the pivotal States, and the Stab
"seriously contend" that instruc-
tion! to vote for Parker meet the
logic or tbe situation. Some others

.Will ice it that way after it is all
over. we hope the , Washington
Post does not state it earnestly in
this quip:

! ar;res thtt Judo- -
' faikir Is the Iog!ra cinJitUu Lt the

Yesterday's Sessions Were En-- '
caged With Trial of Cases

of No General Interest.

WORK OF THE QRAND JURY.

May be Unable to Make Return Upoa BUI

for Murder Jadte Allen Speaks of
a Misconception ot Law Regsrd-ia- g

Authority of Officer?.

Yestarday was auotr.er dull dy in
the Superior Court and few cases ot
general interest were tried. It now
setmi that owing to the inability to
gtt one material witness, it my be
impossible for the grand jury to act at
all upon the bill or indictment charg-
ing the Nelsons, white, and Janie
Witliams, colored, with ImplictIon in
the murder of Ohas. Fisher, the old
colored man found dead In the house
of the Williams woman about four
weeks ago. The cases on the docket
for trial will no doubt be completed
brfore the end of the week, though
the time left will be so short as to ad
mit of the trial of no civil matters of
consequence.

Court met at 9:80 o'clock jesterday
morning and of the 15 talesmen or-
dered for the day the sheriff returned
all except Robt J. King and O. C.
Parker, Jr., who were not found.
Messrs. Henry O. Bear, W. D. Sum-lln- ,

L. A. Bllbro, Jno. T. Runge and
Edward Brown were excused by the
court. The trial of Mary Crawford,
charged with nuisance, was completed
upon the opening of court and de-

fendant was sentenced to SO days
with leave to the commissioners to
hire out. The following additional
cases were tried during the day :

Hosea Davis and Jim Marine, false
pretence in passing Confederate biil;
Mtrine called and failed; instanter ca-

pias issued.
Mary Alice Jones, indecent expo-

sure; verdict guilty; 30 days on the
roads.

Tnos. 8. Gordon and Jim Anderson,
larceny of beer bottles from Cape Fear
Ciub; verdict of not guilty as to Gor-
don; Anderson sentenced to 13 months
on the roads.

Frank James, resisting officers M.
K. Guy and G. S. Phillips; verdict
guilty and sentenced to 13 months on
the roads.

Frank Jones, assault with deadly
weapon; 6 months on roads; carrying
conceaiea weapons, six montbs on
roads. Jones engaged in a pistol duel
in the streets with another younz ne
gro called "Bacchus," who escaped to
parts unknown.

In passing sentence on the negro
james, cnarged witb resisting offi.
cers Guy and Phillips, Judge
A'len said there seemed to have gone
abroad In Wilmington an impression
that an officer has no right to make an
arrest without a warrant; that waih
auch is ordinarily the cse, an officer
certainly has the right and it becomes
his duty to make an arrest when the
offence is committed in his presence or
hearing. Judge Alien said he desired
that statement made public as offen
dors were likely to suffer by acting
under the misconception of the law.

ine iouowing talesmen were or
dered summoned fur to-da- y: D.
Haana, J. P. Basse!), J. B. J. Ssnd
lio, J. O. Helms, J. W. Creasy, J. A.
McNorton, G. U. Rogers, James 8.
Westbrook, J. R. Kennedy, J. O.
Hsar, Madison M. Moore, H. L.
Reich, H. D. Stanland, C. E. Gordon
and Jno. R Mahoner.

HOIEL QUEST SEVERELY BURNED.

Mr. A. S. Kemp, of Elizibetntowo, lo Hla
Sleep Overturned Lamp on Bed.

Mr. A. 8. Kemp, of EUztbelhtown.
a guest at the Bonilz Hotel, was
severely burned this morning about
1:30 o clock by tbe overturning of a
lamp upon himself In room No. I

where he had gone to sleep earlier in
the night, leaving the lamp burning
on a table near the bed. Ii is sup
posed that while tosting in his sleen.
he turned the lamp over on the bed as
the first he said he knew he was afire
all over, his clothing and tbe bed hav
ing been saturated with the oil. Clerk
W. A. Bonitz and other suests
in the hotel heard the screams and
rushed to the man's room, extin
guishing the flames without the aid of
the fire department. Mr. Kemp was
severely, but perhaps not seriously
burned about the right arm, chest and
on the stomach. He was sufferine
great pain when taken to the hospital
this moralng at 3 o'clock, but was be
lieved to be in no immediate daneer.
Household remedies were applied until
the man could be gotten to medical
aid. He walked to the patrol wagon
unassisiea ana was Lurried to the hos-
pital. Mr Kemp was resting com-
fortably at 3 o'clock this morning.

Returned from the Funeral.
Rev. Geo. B. Webster. Mr. A. M.

Wallace and wife and Mr. W. O. Wal
lace returned yesterday from Clark
ton, where at 5:30 o'clock Tuetday
afternoon they were present at the
funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Wal- -

ace, who died at the home of her
daughter there Monday morning. Tbe
services were from ths Clarkton Pres
byterian Church, and were br Rev.
Mr. Webster, of Wilmington; Rev.
A. McFadyen, of Clarkton, and Rev.
W. H. Brown, of HUzabethtown.
Capt. Charles Kennedy, of Fayette- -
vllle, a brother of the deceased, also
auenaea tne tunerai ana came to Wll- -
mirja-tn- Tfntorrfav In visit thn ftmi
oi nis aor, mr. ana oar?, u. w. nen- -j

ttartllna Evidence.
Fresh testimonv in creat n nan tit

Is constantly cominsr in. declarinv n
King's New Discovery for Consumr

on, vougns anu kjoiom to be un-
equalled. A recent expression from
x. j. aicu ariana, ot iJentervllle, Va..
serves as examnle. He writP.. t
had bronchitis for tbe years, and
uociorea an tne urn- - without belnir
benefitted. Then I l... in r.
King's New Discovery, and hntl
ties wneuv cured me." Earn flv
tive in curing all Lung and Throat
trouDiei, consumption. Pneumonia
and Grip. Guaranteed by R. R. Bel-
lamy, druggist Trial bottles free;
regular s!a?s 50c and $1.00. t

or the soil will
become ex-

hausted, as is

true of so
many cotton
fields.

We have books
giving valuable

about fertiliz-

ers. We will
them free to any farmer who asks us for them.

GERrtAN KALI WORKS,
Naw York 88 Kawaa Street, or

Atlanta, So. Broad St.

AN ESTIMATE FOR STEDMAN.

Editor Bernard Supplements the Cel-
lmates ot Gubernatorial Minsters

by One of His Own.

Raleigh Neics & Observer.
Editor News and Observer'. ThoushI do not class myself as a "managed "

m taking a yery active part in
Major Stedman's campaign; and Itake the liberty of supplementing tbe
estimates ot the Glenn and Turnermanagers printed in your issue ofSundsy with one of my own. My
facilities for obtaining reliable infor-
mation are exceptionally good, and I
bare endeavored to make my figure
strictly impartial.

With every county represented them
will be 1,243 votes in the 8tate Coi,
vention. These votes, I estimate, will
be divided as follows on the first ba
lot :

Stedman ; 495
Glenn 415
Turner 190
Davidson 142

1,242
It is proper to add that this esiiruat ,

includes results in all those counties
that bave thus far held primaries.

Yours very truly,
Wm. n. Bernard,

Editor Star.
Wilmioaton, N. 0., May 80, 1904.

?.OCA I vfJl

The monthly statement of the
receipts and exports of cation and La-

val s'.orei at the port of WilmloctMi
will be found in the commercial co-

lumns of tbe Star to day.

The six new vestibule day
coachfs which tbe Pullman Company
recently built for the Atlantic Coa
Line, have arrived and sra ia service
on Iraiui 32 and 85, the FJoiidaabil
West Indian Limited.

Friends in the city have re-

ceived invitations announcing the
marriage of Miss Dora Crawford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craw-
ford, to Mr. Edmund D. Ham, Wtd-neidv- r,

June 8ib, at 5:30 o'clock, at
Pikeville, N. O.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Howard, of
Hampstcad, Pender county, have
sympathy of Mfnda in the death f

their infant son, Jackson McLean,
which occurred at 6:30 A. M. yester-
day. Tbe funeral will be conducted at
10 A. M. to-da- y from Topsail church
by the R-- v. Y. E. Wright, of Scott's
Hill.

The S. A. L. ia advertising a
rate of $10 for ten-da- y round trips from
Atlanta to WrlghlsvDle on Tuesdays
and Saturdays beginning June 4U .

Week-en- d rnucd-tri- p tickets will be
sold for $7.80. Sleeoine cars in con
nection with chair cars through. The
8. A. L. has also made the round In u
rate to Wilmington from Charlotie.
$4 50. --now In effect.

A PRETTY EVENINQ WEDD1N0.

Mr. Jar. If. Mallard Weds Miss Marrsret
9. Piatt Brldsl Tour.

At the home of the bride's aunt.
Mrs W. G. Fowler, No. 224 8outh
Front street, yesterday evenine- - at G

o'clock, in the presence of a number
of friends and relatives, Miss Margaret
R. Piatt, daughter of the late Samuel
Piatt, or Wllmiogton, was happily
united in marriage to Mr. James II.
Mallard, a popular travelling man,
wno makes bis home here. The ter
vice was by the Rev. Dr. A. D. Mc- -

Clure, D. D., pastor of Si. Andrew's
Presbyterian church, and was verv
Impressive. Mr. and Mrs Mallard left
on the northbound A. O. L train for
a bridal tour to Richmond, Va., and
the 8t. Louis Exposition, after which
they will be at home In this city.

JEFFERSON LODQB ELECTS OFFUERf.

those Who Will Serve for the Eoiolo.
Term Installation in July.

Jefferson Lodge No. 61. K. of P..
last night elected officers for the en
suing term as follows:

0. C W. P. McGloughan.
V. C W. W. Roberts.
Prelate G. W. Branch.
M. or W. W. O. Page.
M. of A. L. B. Rogers.
1. G. J. M. Ward.
O. G. W. R. Taylor.
Theie with appointive officers will

be installed the first meeting night in
July.

Wrl.htsvMe Season is On
The full 8ummer schedule on the

suburban trolley line goes nlo effect
People are moving down

to tbe beach every day and in a day or
two nearly all the cottaces will be oc
cupied. The electric lights have been
turn d on from the sub-statio- n at
Wrlghteville. The Seashore Hotel
was thrown open to the nubile tester- -

day and by the end of the week the
number of gussts is extracted to be
large.

EXPOSURE! to a sudden climatie
change produces cold in the head and
catarrh Is apt to follow. Provided
with Ely's Cream Balm vou are armed
against N sal Catarrh. Price 50 cents
ai Drug(als or Ely Brothers. 56 War
ren Street, New York, will mail it.
The Balm cures without pain, does not
Irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads
itself over an irritated and angry sur-
face, relieving immediately the painful
inflammation, cleanses and cures.
Cream Balm quickly cures the cold, t

CAN KEEP SILENCE WITH IM-

PUNITY.

A man who can aford to keep
silent and is allowed to keep silent
is an extraordinary man. Most men
wonld have to hide in a bombproof,
but Judge Parker can sit on the stile
at Esopus and doesn't have to talk,
for he has nothing vulnerable in his
character and no unquestionable
acts, private or political, that re-

quire him to do any talking to
explain something in his past.

The irreproachable Parker is the
man for whom the country has been
looking. This is the first instance
that ever came under our observa-
tion that there is nothing assailable
in a candidate's life.

Judge Parker can keep silence with
impunity.

When hauled up in court to plead
to the indictment that he had also
eaten of the forbidden fruit, Adam
straightway turned State's evidence.
Eve became the principal defendant
in the action, but Adam had to
work out her sentence by "making
bread with the sweat of his brow."
Every woman in the land is prepar-
ed to believe that Adam got his just
deserts because he went against his
wife in the hour of her trial. Be it
so that Adam made his excuse, but
it didn't work any more than those
of his sons who stay out late and in
variably get caught in the midst of
their prevarications.

The decision of that Philadelphia
judge who decided that a wife is en
titled to her husband's pay envelope
is nothing but just to lovely woman.
After taking out all the --money, no
generous man would for an instant
refuse to turn over the envelope to
his wife. Women's rights must be
respected.

An English scientist is out with
the declaration that the earth is kept
hot by radium. That scientist is
in contempt of Jndge Peebles and
Judge Purnell who hold down the
boards in keeping things from' cool
ing off In North Carolina. Of
course no double barrel contempt is
meant herein.

The "full dinner pail" will prob
ably not be obstreperous enough in.
this campaign to make it necessary
o have it put under arrest. After

a fellow fills his dinner pail at the
present increased cost of living, he
won t be able to buy clothes enough
to go through the streets with the
pail.

The papers are again reminding
us of the trying time George Wash
ington had when he crossed the
Delaware. In after years when he
crossed his wife, however, it is nat
ural to presume that his experience
minimized the tronble he had in
getting on the other side of the
Delaware.

"Howard Gould, whose iather
once cornered Erie Railroad stock,
has cornered the duck market,"
says the New York Globe. If he
could get some of the lame ducks
out of the political barn-yar- d his
duck trust would serve a good pur-
pose.

Says an exchange: "What nlea
can Judge Purnell put up for his
action in putting Editor Josephus
Daniels In jail?" On the plea of
"self-defence- ," we have a sneaking
notion, because the editor was do-

ing his best to put the Judge "In a
hole."

We ought to have differential laws
and sentences for people who steal
from the government or State. A
thief who steals from an individual
ought to be punished, but not so se-

verely as the one who steals from all
the people In a bunch.

"Seats free. All are welcome."
is the announcement made bv sev
eral of our city churches. In one
oi them the welcome is so cordial
that even the pews become attached
to the occupants. This is the un-
varnished truth.

Anyhow, editors mav take eon.
solation from the fact that there are
worse places than a jail. The "lions'
den" and the "fiery furnace" have
the jail skinned to death.

The Jail will begin to consider
itself quite as respectable as the
canctum If editors are to iret In the
mix-u- p with jail birds. i

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications, u they cannot reach theII IMIM MUtlnil illiVn M 1r" tT"""" m cr. i uero is omj one way
toJ,nJ'.0 dBes. n that It by constitutional
&H???u.thJ9 ?con lining of the Eunachen Tube.
boob pr tmpertect hearing, and when It Is entirelyclosed, Deafness is th resalt,, and. .

nnless the in--fl ammo Mm 1. a.i -".uii) vu w iuea oui ana una rooe restoredto its dormal condition, hearing will be destroyed
rever? nine uses eat of ten are oaosed by Catarrh.

uuLuwg uui an unamea conaiuon of tbemucous services.
,?,flT,aOn0Aaildred DolU for any case

SLB$!fnS?,,c5Be1 b' catarrh) that cannot bentnrrh f

sm tvF- - J: pBEXEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Hal i's Family Tills are the beat.
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